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To what extent does green resilient infrastructure 

address climate justice needs rather than 

reproduce existing inequalities?



Socially vulnerable 
groups

Have contributed 
least to CC

Are most 
exposed to 

impacts

Have fewer 
means to adapt

Are more displaced 
by climate resilient 

infrastructure

Urban climate injustices



Cities are increasingly adopted green 

infrastructure for their multifunctionality and their 

low-cost climate solutions (Meerow 2019; Shokry et al 2020)



A green global mission



https://www.green.earth/blog/the-top-10-green-cities-in-the-

world

`



But for whom in the mid and long term?

To what extent are intersectional current and mid-term 

structural health and climate vulnerabilities accounted for? 



A Green Paradox

Dividing access to protective nature 

through displacement and segregation



Tracing green gentrification



METHODS: RESEARCH DESIGN

Overall Relationship: New greenspaces built in a certain time period are 

statistically significant for predicting gentrification in a later time period



Urban 

greening 

2.0

Indirect displacement of historically 

marginalized residents 

Segregation of 

residents into greyer 

and/or less climate-

secure neighborhoods 

for the production of 

green sacrifice zones

New and more 

greening on private & 

public land and 

intensified rounds of 

gentrification

Historical processes of 

gentrification and 

exclusion from 

investments in greening

Building and 

marketing of new 

higher end (green) 

homes

Increasing land / 

property values and 

costs

Producing an 

exclusive use of 

green amenities 

External 

investment in 

greening

Internal 

investment in 

greening

Direct displacement of 

historically marginalized 

residents

Accelerated or 

produced 

gentrification 

If present, pre-existing 

gentrification begins 

displacement of 

historically 

marginalized residents 

Greening intensifies over time 

as a tool for segregating 

population

Legend

Primary pathway   

Secondary pathway

Why green gentrification makes greening a tool for segregating



High association between high 

levels of urban green branding 

and high levels of 

unaffordability in cities in 

North America and Europe

Limited elite access to the 

benefits of greening associated 

with economic growth 

Garcia Lamarca et al 2021



Investors’ green turn and urban green grabbing

“Green” discursive and material value 

appropriation and rent extraction strategies:

• Extraction of new financial and aesthetic value

• Guarantee of value and credibility to (high-end) 

investors and consumers

• Appropriation of social, societal, and health benefits 

Garcia-Lamarca et al. 2022



Nature Communications, 2022



Tracing and Predicting climate 

gentrification



Highline and other projects

Exclusive climate protection, maladaptation, 

and unequal green climate security



Quantitative Approach



”Green” climate gentrification

Working class and racialized minorities are among the social 

groups most likely to experience residential and social 

displacement—in the short and mid-term—from green climate 

infrastructure and its associated gentrification risks (Anguelovski et al, 2019)



Social-Ecological 

Vulnerability 2016 

GRI

2000 to 2016

Shokry et al., 2021, Urban Climate

Most GRI is concentrated in 

areas with higher ecological 

vulnerability but not in areas 

with higher social 

vulnerability, nor with high 

social and ecological 

vulnerability



Significant at p<0.01 for GRI to Gentrification score

Tracts with higher 
gentrification scores 
are also those with a 

greater amount of GRI



Shokry et al., 2021, Urban Climate



Results for Socially Vulnerable Residents

Black neighborhoods more 
strongly associated 

disinvestment or needs and 
infrastructure mismatch

Shokry et al., 2022, Housing Policy Debate

Predominantly LatinX neighborhoods 

positively correlated with AC factors 

but also with low to moderate 

gentrification 



Mixed Approach





Neighborhood vulnerability to climate gentrification 

through quantitative and community-engaged research

Quantitative 

analysis

Expert Resident 

Input/Citizen 

Science

Climate Impacts

Neighborhood change and 
development

Financial costs/risks



Qualitative Approach



• Residents perceive the benefits of 
green infrastructure

• Report real estate pressures and 
displacement, with few options to stay 
due to high real estate prices

• Fear more and continued 
displacement

• Perceive that green projects are not 
for them and that they will not benefit 
in the medium term

• Regret loss of informal green spaces

Planas-Carbonell et al. 2022



Lewartowska et al. 2024

 
 

 
 

Figure 1: 6 types of racial environmental injustices related to urban greening observed in both EU and the US

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Land 
contamination 

involving persisting 
environmental 

racism and 
exposure to toxins

Ongoing legacies of 
land theft, settler 

colonialism, 
segregation, and 

displacement

Exclusive and 
privileged use 

and right to 
public green 
space in the 

context of white 
supremacy

Economic racism and 
inequitable access to 

housing

Territorial 
stigmatization and 

post-colonial 
ghettoization in 

greening 
neighborhoods

Lack of political 
rights and racial 

representation in the 
greening city

Compounded 

Environmental Racisms



Policy, Planning, and Community 

Tools towards Climate Justice 

and/or Anti-Green Gentrification



IMPROVED AND OPEN GREEN

RESILIENT INFRASTRUCTURE

‣ Interim green space on vacant land

‣ Developer’s fee and legal obligations 

towards green space

‣ Improved green space maintenance and 

funding

‣ Zoning for urban agriculture

‣ Green bonds for green space

‣ Green amenity planning in large scale 

developments

‣ Universal access to green space

ANTI-DISPLACEMENT

‣Mandatory, effective, and ambitious 

inclusionary zoning

‣Land Bank

‣Community Land Trust

‣Density bonuses

‣Limitations or freezes to property taxes

‣Transfer or development tax on luxury housing

‣ Concerted Territorial Zone (e.g. ZAC)

‣Tax on empty units

‣Rent control, decrease, and/or rent vouchers

‣Right to stay or Right to return policies

‣State construction of social/public housing

‣Commercial land use plans



How can urban greening enact a more 

emancipatory climate justice? 



• Cully Ecodistrict with sustainability as anti-

poverty strategy + community control over 

housing

• Green workforce for green infrastructure Las 

Adelitas: 141 units of affordable housing + 

community center with green features

through Verde

• Living Cully weatherization + home repair 

project 2.0

Just climate resilience -- Portland

Eastie Farms



Thomas Cully 

Park, 2018, 

includes native 

prairie habitat 

restoration, and 

a Native 

American inter-

tribal gathering 

area

Verde advocacy 

and PPP 

building



Civic partnerships 

around CLT and climate justice 

supported by university action 

research grants

Eastie Farms
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